Britax BXLED10B LED Scene Light

Britax LED scene lights have been designed to offer a very bright flood beam worklight while maintaining a low current draw. Encased in a slimline robust casing, the Britax LED scene light uses 15 LEDs that are super bright and are rated at 100,000 hours of operation.

**Design Features**
- 15 Xtreme LEDs, bright and reliable
- Slimline design
- Easy installation
- Unit runs cool using heat sink technology
- Use as worklight, scene or cabin light
- 5 year warranty
- Polycarbonate base

**Specifications**
- Multivoltage: 10–30 Volts DC
- Current max @ 12.8V: 1.2 Amps
- Current max @ 25.6V: 0.6 Amps
- Max power: 15.4 Watts
- Operating temp: -40°C to 55°C
- 100,000 hours of operation
- W 161mm x H 91mm x D 30mm
- Optional mounting bracket
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